Location:

Located on the island of Brač (attainable from Makarska or Split
with a ferry-boat), on estate measuring 2.000m2 with pine and olive
trees, sloping towards the sea and the beach at ± 10m.
The centre of Supetar is situated at ± 500m, the harbour at ± 800m.
Harbour of Sutivan is located at ± 7km, the picturesque village of
Škrip with its Archaeological Museum at ± 10km, the nicely located
convent of Blaca and the city of Bol (famous beach ‘’Zlatni rat’’) at
± 35km, Sumartin at ± 39km.
SUPETAR

Info:

check-in: ± 14h
check-out: ± 11h
• free arrival and departure dates
• free private parking
• small pets allowed: on demand ± 15€/night,
to be paid on the spot
• tourist tax:
± 1.3EUR per day per person
• airports: Bol, island Brac (36 km),
Split / Kaštela (± 48km), Dubrovnik (± 80km)
• transfer harbour
airport Split-Villa (speed boat): ± 300 €
Facilities

bar, salon with TV, garden, fireplace with sofa, free
WiFi, small guest kitchen
Sports & leisure:
free heated open-air pool (± 7m x ± 5m, with
deckchairs and sunshades, modern gym, finish sauna
and jacuzzi, jet ski, (on request), snorkling equipment,
electric cart. (included), bikes..
Private beach booths with sunbeds.
Public sandy beach in front of villa
The hotel is ideally located for exploring the island.

pustinja Blaca

BOL

ACCOMODATION:

all rooms and suites are different and have been furnished in a
“Diocletian’s’ style” with modern touch. All of them have
teak-deck floor, air conditioning, heating, TV, free WiFi, safety
deposit box, and a spacious bathroom with bath and shower
+ toilet, hair dryer and free toiletries
Rooms

6 rooms size between 50 m² and 70 m² with private terrace each,
living room with flat TV screen, spacious bathroom with shower
and bathtub. Every room has sea or pool view. Each terrace has
stone dining table with seats and deckchairs with mattresses.
Particularities

special gifts for anniversaries, wedding anniversaries, birthday (on
the agent’s or guest’s request). Guests
can participate freely in many ‘eco’ activities (picking grapes, olives,
fruits...) and taste the local products.
Meals:

Continental and Mediterranean everyday fresh prepared breakfast buffet.

